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Wheeler & Wilson, $45 60 $85 00
Mew Hiiver ., 88 60 . 415 00
Ellas Howe 85 00 05 00
Wilton Shuttle 40 00 60 00

Th. above Prlcen are far erectly tbe Mm
classes of machine as sold in both eountriei.
There ii scarcely any difference in the cost of
material ana labor in any or tut above named
machines.

- ( I

, AFFIDAVIT.
' -

W. O. W I lion, President of the Wilion Sew-
ing Machine Company, personally appeared
before me, and made oath tiiat the above
pricea are correct and taken by himself from
circular! publiihed In the United btates and
England under the eorpoiate named of the
Oomeaniei manufacturing said machines.

r KRED. HM1TU,
Clerk of the Ceert of Common Pleai,

Cuyahogo county, Ohio

THE WILSON SEWINQ MACHINES

are for aale in most every county la the
United SUtei, and they are now offered on
the installment plan of ...

$10 Down. nd $2 per Week. ;

Memphla U 111 rail as Mala llnet
BEACH & SUTHERLAND, (Jen. Ag'ts

B4 v

MEMPHIS J
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

WINTER '71-'7- 2.

HATH, TAPS. FI RS, ETC. ..

LKIDY A deri of Fa. h ion, 269 Main
street, opposite Court Hquare.

K. DA H Y'B lint .tore. Ml Main etreet. ta-die-

furs altered, cleaned and repaired.

RtJGM, MEDICItTMs, BTO. '

W. N. WILKKR80N A CO. Wholesale Drug- -
al Main itreet.Xistg, SMITH A drat

itcre, 225 Main etreet,

TEA, :OFFKE AND NIMCE8.
MATTTIKW HUNT A deal-e- n,

IWS Main street.

WALL PAPER WIXDOW8MADKS.
GE1KS1IABER A SANDER Curtains, and

all kind! of Upholstortng foods, 2t2 Sec-
ond street. V

DEAN A 00., snecesrorr to Dean, Baxter A
Co. Piotures. pieture frames, oords. tas-
sels, and artists' supplies, fell and SB
Main street.
HOUME, HI WW, AND FRENCO

PAIXTERS.x -. v
DKAN A CO., successors to Dean, Baxter A

Co., KM and ! Maio street,
A. F. DAVIS, Ml Second ular

attention fiven to calcimining wails in
ear color.

CARBIACIE ANl'FAi-TURERH-
.

OWES LILLY-Carrla- farm and sprint
wagons, 63 Union street.

EECUAHmit BROKERS).. .

ESTE8 A C0.- -9 West Court street.1

DOARUINU, BALE, LIVKItV AND
FEED STABLE).

M. C. COSTILLO-C- ity Sale Stables, 61 Mon-
roe street. OverWJOO head of stock sold at
this stable in the pant season.

W. U. BKIDUES A CO., proprietors; D. D,
Dismukes. sole agent ana manager 79,
81 , K3 and 85 Monroe street, Stock bought
and sold on commission.

W. M. BHOOKS-Sto- ok yard and sale stables
445 Main street. All classes of stock fed
and sold.

J. K. MoUULLKRS 48 South side Court
Square and 44 Madisoa street. Livery,

J boarding and sale.
BBL1UMAN A HALL DeSoto Stables, 5

Union street.
J. B. FAIHES A In mules,

horses, etc., and 3.'I3 Second street.
LIFE INHDRANCE.

WM. RUFFIN-Oene- ral Agent Missouri Val-le- y

Life Inmranoa Co., U West Court st.
IIOTKI.S,

W. W. Whim. . . , , TmcH Sohut,
Formerl Of Haltlmnra. -

WOHSHA HOUSE White A Schley, pro- -
prietori : oorner Main and Adams streets,
Hoard. 12 50 ner dir.

fOMMKHCIAL 110TKL M. Allen, proprie-
tor; corner JetTerson and Front streets,
hi.'-rd-, 50 per day.

MEIllCh? H0!isk-- Dr. B. II. Boatman,
Ilopcnejd, Ark, i )

PHbTOSRAPHERN.
filNOIIAM A CKAVEK-24- 1. 243 and 245

Main street, eorrtt ' Jefferson.

aiEEDatMEN.
U.J. Wstn. Bbttok Whoht.

B. J. WARD A CO. Agricultural imple-
ments, etc.. 225 Second street.

OTTO SCI1WILL A CO. Agricultural Imple-
ments, boat dust, land plaster, etc., 177
Main street.

aPlANOa AMD NI'NICAL

LE0PULD flOKPEL 375 Main street. Pianos
tuned, and all kinds musical instruments
repaired,

TIB CKLKBRATED "WEBER" PIANO
FORTK-3- 71 Main street.

IEWIVU HAl'HINEM.
flLOOX A (IIBBS-Imprm-red Nolselest Sew- -

lour machines, 373 Main street.... "MOfll A MORTON -- Agents Florence
ilAi. .ip- machines. 213 Main street.

Sev H A BAKER Sewine Machine Com- -

OROVh. M Main st. u u. vallentine, Ag t,
pany, a

aasa:. iiYaTKSta. rtr."H' lW-D- 41 Jefferson st.
VICTOR D. FL -

CARPETS, ETC.

H. T. SISNOTT,
' WturtTopghu"

kinds of seoond-han- u

1HCH, ETC.
PAINTH, II. BEl w. .

COLE A CO. Removed to 332. 4 ,i kinds
Window gla!!, white lead, an
ot painters material.

IT- -

PLUMBIHe.tiAl ADD STEAM
TIRti.

WM. LUNN-Remo- red to 233 Second street,
Jefferson block. 1

BOOHS, STATIOMERY AB
PHINTINU.

BOYLE A CHAPMAN 279H Main street.

J A PAST ENE AND FAMCT tlOVDM.
ELLIOTT A RIDOELY Berlin icphyr wools

and embruidery materisds. 1 Main street.

VEHERAl RAILROAD OPPK'Ell.
MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R- .-

Ticket office --TH Main itreet.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. K. --Ticket office

21!S Jeffenon itreet.
JEWELERS.

JET PALACE"-- !. Koeecher A Co.
Jet and fancy jewelry, 2tl Main, between

I Monroe streets.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

OESCHER-Manufact- of and dealer
I. hv .ustom-mad- e and Eastern boots and

in t sm Main itreet.
sboes. Vl AMD FIMDI.UH.
LEATK 6H Main street.

L. R0ESC1IE- R-

OOKH.
SAk. , ion tirt Cnoim

WATSON'S 14 Jeffei. tCe " oLi atvt k
wines, liquors, cigars,

PIANOS.

317 Main jtfj 317 Main

IS MOW OFFERIHCl

MT STEIN WAY Pianos fremH7T. to 10
mr Q ABLER Pianos from. 4tl0 to AVO

jt VOSE ASCNS' Pianos Irom-3-50 to vsj

ax-- MAStlN A HAM LIN Organs. J 75 to IM)

ALSO ....
PUnot. for Sale o Sonlhlj Pajmentj

ti, ;i ih. I.m-- t stock of SHEET
MLSlCand MI.K'AL MERCHANDISE ever
brought to the South.

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
rv..ir. mwch.nii and dealers will plea.

e.K. in td.ir nrdr. I ea All tbem at N

Vork prices fur cash or go'd city acceptances
for thirty, stitg or ainety oars,

in.! r,.n. i.k.n in .lAinr. for new ovee
ftaane taiaed and m.aired in a snUfeotary
m.neer. . k. A. BKNM'.i.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rpHB PUBLIC LKDflKH IS PCBLISIIKD

, E. WMITIOIlE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

Tk Pn.t.in I.ennea Is served to ettrsul
bers by faithful carriers at F1FIEKN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance)! One year, sig
monuis, HI tnree monus, si one uouui
75 oents.

Newidealers supplied el 2 cents per copy,

Weekly Pablic LedgcK
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annua On
advanoe) t clubs of five or more. $1 50.

Communications upon subjects of general
Interest to the public are at all times eooept--
aoie.

Relented manuscripts will iot be return ea
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY .

First Insertion... H II do per square.
Ruhi.nn.nt inupttnn...
For one Ki ....... S 00
For two week! 4 50
For three weeks.... t CO

For ene month i n
RATES OF ADVERTISINO IN WEEKLY,

First Insertion 00 per square.
1- . .t . Ml '

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, eonstltate
square.

m.nuui btwri.luni.su will be charged
according to the araon occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid type to
toe idcd.

Nolle In local eolnmn Inserted for twenty
cents per line for eaoh insertion.

Hnecial notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
genu per une. . ,

Tn Mni., .iW.rtimra we oder surjerlor In
ducements, betk as to rate ot chargee and
manner of displaying their tavors.

All Milt for .dvertlsin. are dne when eon. , .j 1. .i .i

All letters, whether upon biilnets or other
wise, must be addressed to.

E. WHITMORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

STOVES.

IFYOU WANTAC00KING8T0YE

. -- BE SIRE AM- D-

OET TIIK IJKSTI

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
V

COOKINtt STOVES,

S VTV.n ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THE
A leniliri. stoves of the country, have been
raovtN to be, without a doubt, tm

Best Cooking Stoyes ever Made

and wherever used the finest bread Is always
insured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
IS OUAgAMTKRD TO

Bake Uettor IJrcad,
UBR

LESS FUEL AXD LAST L0XGER

than any other stove now sold.
Thn niiiDnrnns nremiums awarded till

BUCK'S BRILLIANT at the great fairsV,f
St. Louis, New Orleans and Memphis, after
actual field oontest with othor lending stoves.
IS an unmspuiea guarantee ui i.ucir unap-
proachable worth.

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED.

SOLD BY

ltlSIt Ac JOILNSON,
General Agents and Dealers in all kinds of
eookink and heating stoves, slate ana iron
mantels, grates, tinware, tinplate and tin-
ners' stock, and also agents for the celebrated

BUCK'S GITARAXTEE,

Bfst Coal Cook I ii jr Store 1b Use.

2No. UOU Bin In Wtroot,
Opposite Pealiodynotel.

t'oufnclrje.
Hon. James Hrooks writes to the New

York Kveniug Express of China and
Confucius:

To dav I have had two grand visits
one to the living temple ot the great
Confucius, and the other to the &rand
temples of the Buddhist Lamas, who
here represent tbe Grand Lama of
Thibet and the Lamas of Mongolia. I
aDDroach the temple of Confucius at I
once approached Jerusalem, or the

or the Pantheon, or Westminster
Wynr the Sorbonne, J tig tha well

At, -- '..ra in fhinn 4ha liifht the
of1k- - !riit, shere no Bible is read.
ny, wa Jwro aboat 550 B. C,

Confuc.u. d o( bi, dettlhi
" Tear7atW, bis books

seventy-thre- e .. J,

a' '.b. rf C'hina-U- iat w,people , , fc

now about d 0. . . ,
Christianity and Confue. 7
dividing tbe empirsi of the v.

"two thousand ,eargConfucia.- -'

kept together, under .taLlc govern",
now the oldest govern meats.! earth, C"

which ka survived all lieires am.

wrecks of the European wor d.
to the temple of Louln-- ione must go up

ciut an one goes up to the Areopagus, il

not to Man Hill and Jerusalem, ton-- ,

fucing was wiser and greater than Aris-

totle, or Plato, or Cicero, or Seneca.
Uia political and social lessons, and obe-

dience to them, save saved China from
th wreck and ruin of counties ttner
nations in Asia, Europe, and Africa.

BoBNirrr'a Coogixo Extracts are taut

best. Sold by All first-clas- s druggisu
and grocers.

A very ungallant journalist, who has
rasmntly visited all the toarta of Eu- -

ejt, ajs, in a letter to the Etoiie Blge,
c a,did not see a single

thai At for the Grand Duchees
Princ s(uf Russia, about whose beauty
heredita. ibevi written, he says that
so much h. aluj creature,
the it a thin over thirty years of
who appears w Aat ireee be eel is a
age. Oueen Dig. .n. wlio.evidently

little v , AngtsU of
locks brains. 1 nn m- - s . .,MaK ,t io0
Germany he charges wi. M,siy, he
youthful a etyle. "Her fc:i,her
sayt. "it a homely woman, ..fui

hennjW
Vr U . coeWfeatured Jady, with

audvery ,,oaM,

lTrTuZ. Vh.o . Pnn-cVs-

" '
,

COMI50 07 TH1 SHOW,

ITht following Udm wort written Id th
oountry In 1867, when th yellow ferar wu in
Memphli, The enow of Tbundny hai d

their publication.
' When rammef day! were blitlitlar. .

their pettilenoo and we
I panted, frail and failing,
l or tbe oouiing of the mow.

I knew that from the region
W here the borean blanti are kept.

The mow upon the reliou
Of the lummer would be swept.

I thought tf I could linger
Through tbe peitilenoe and wot,

I'd gather health and roiei '

From the drifting of the mow.

I w the foreit fading.
And I knew that by and by,

Tbe galei would lound tbe Autumn,
And the oloudi would mount on high.

I knelt beneath tbe lhadow
Of tbe lea toi that then were brown.

And lifted op my fpirit.
Ai they I uttered dead and down.

The birdi foriook their oorert.
And tbe woodland bum wu low.

For nature wai preparing
For the coming of the inow.

'Twai ere, when In the distance
I beheld with kindling eye,

(The coo Here of the winter
J - Gather dark along the iky.

Than bunt o'er hill and mountain
With their awful front and form,

The fleroe and frowning ooluinn
Of the tempest and tbe storm.

A ehill ran through the ralleys
As the winds their eourieri drore,

And tuned my languid puleei
To the stormy notes aoore.

Ah , see t the clouds are drifting
Far along, all white and low.

And yonder floats in triumph
The banner of the snow.

How beautiful I Around me.
The flakes are falling faat;

Tht.nk God, I ory delighted,
The mow mi come at last I

It falls like mercy, silent.
From the treasures of tne air.

And like the invie of beauty,
e ' It glistens erery where.

I stand amid the pelting
Where the rolume vast is hurled, r

And blesi the eloudi of heaven
For snowing on the world.

. Roll on, ye .lsty billows, ' .;
Bending now to white aod low.

Ye bring tbe joyoui bridal
Of the foreit and the snow I

F. Y. Re- -

THE OUTSIDE PASSENGER.

Pierre Rnrmond was eneneed to Jnnie
Martin, and hit sleeD was troubled by
dreams about hit idol. He dreamed
that they were in a dark wood of d

funeral hemlocks and spruces --

Jailie was struggling" in the ever tight
ening folds of a huge
witb a human Ince, like that ot l.ind

a discarded lover of J anie, while
he, striving vainly to cry out to batten
to her assistance, teemed paralyzed in
every limb, helpless and motionless as a
marble statnel ' j i

He awoke, bathed in a cold ttertnira- -

tion, with a painful tense of the vivid
ness and reality ot the horrible vision
which had oppressed his dreamt.

Surelv something: had happened to
Janie surely some dark peril huug
threateningly over ber luture.

It was tome time before reason and
common tense came to bis aid

to enable him to laugh at the un-

real chimeras, yet be hardly lelt safe the
next day until he bad taken Janio Mar-
tin's home in his way to the office, learn-
ing from the good boarding-hous- e keeper
that " Miss Martin was quite well! "

"I I think I will see her for a minute,
if she will receive me!" he said. .

Mrt. Reeves came back presently
"Would Mr. Raymond walk up to Miss

Martin's sitting-roo- ? "
Janie tat on the floor, hurriedly turn

ing thinga into ber trunk, in the midst
ot a cbaot ot ieminine belongings.

"Janie! turely you are not going
away?

" I must Pierre. I have just received
a telcp-ra- from my stepmother, who is

very ill, and wants roe to conic to her at
once. I must travel night and day, or
it may be too late.
; " Let me tee the telegram." .

Janie gave him the slip of paper and
he read : '

" Your ttepmother is very ill not-e-x

pected to live. Come to bur at once.

" And who is this A. Montague ? "

Pierre turned the paper over and over
in his bands.

" Janie," he laid, " are you not acting
a little rashly? Wait until you hir
more definite tidings."

"Until my stepmother it Scad T Oh,
Pierre, the wai so kind to me when poor
pnpa was' taken away, and the little
children will need my care sorely."

" Out, Janie "
" There it no use in wasting words,

Pierre I must go by the noon train."
" Where it it? "
" In Darnellsdale, twelve miles from

Courtfield. I go as far as Courtiield by

train, and there take the stage." ,
" When will you reach there?'
"M midnight, if we meet with no de-

lays."
" Janie," taid Pierre Raymond deter-

minedly, "I thall go witb you."
" Indeed you thall not Pierre." taid

the little damsel resolutely, and Bushing
op to thp roots of her hair. " I will go
alone." ......

" I do not tninfe it Ie, Janie.
" What nonsense, Pinrrel" the cried,

lauahing.
But listen to me, my dearest, and

nrged by some strong, irresistible power,
Pierre told Janie the story ol his dream.
kUe Inughed more merrily than ever.

bow 1 am determined you than not
accouiivajiy ne J'ierre. A man to allow
a foolish dreamo fB$i)eace his conduct!
N ever !

. .' r , .. ... Inut, Jani i insist upon itr
"And I utterly refuse. There!"
"Janie!" he said, almost sternly.
''If Ton do not abandon the subject at

jpnee for all," she said resolutely, " i
slif7 consider it at a tign and token
that ya Retire our engagement to be at
an

" Jjut you wai Lrf me
She oat her hand nlayfuljy yet imper

atively over hit lipt.
"What did I t'll youf f?oe, frbusinrtt awaiU yon, aad I am in a uVs-- l

perate hurry to get all things packed."
"I am to consider myself dismissed

tUn' jhe laid, half laughing, half
vexed. ...

Janie Jumped up, r. to bint, ana
gave him a coaxing little kisi, u c flori
on the threshold.

" T uliall write to Ton lust as toon at I
get there and we shall be separated but

after all" "a ijrit.t time
Al tVt you cin v lite urpm

"jVotevcB 1)." Janie was begin-

ning W a aaooyeia.w. . "et me
have my own waf lor once it is i wo-

man's privilege, antil h it married, at
loa'C ...

l'iorre Tlarmnnrl was disanieted ttill.
The dream haunted him every hour; it
would reither be laid nor exercised, let
him M. ie at he would.

If l tut ai ,U inclined to supersti
tion, aaid Vum aj' mond, i should
Selieve this to be A arnii.f- c- I ahonld

ra myteii at Bad u t (are do we,
to it."

It waf brilliant ttarlight night when
the trim titt. figure in tbe eober gray
traveling dres aad 'led fare took ber

wh.cn stood ataeat la uie stagevcoafk

the Courtfield depot, awaitingthe advent
ol all Darnellsdale passengers iiarugm
but cold, with a frotty clearness in the
atmosphere, which made closed win-

dows hv no meant uncomfortable.
" Not but two facet besides th, outside

passenger," muttered the driver, discon
tentedly, at be alammea to tne uoor anu
mounted to hit place behind the horses,
where a tall darli figure already sat; " I
ain't goin' to make my fortin', on the
Darnellsdale road, that's clear I'

Janie Martin glanced curiously to-

wards the other passenger a masculine-lookin- g

old woman, in a beaver bonnet,
a green baroge veil, and a huge
ioned bombazine cloak with doable
capes, who tat nodding with her elbowt
on the lid of the square wicker basket
the ' carried in her lap. Janie felt
strangely lonely even the companion-
ship of the uncouth old creature, the
fancied, would be better than utter iso-

lation, to the timidly attempted to begin
an acquaintance.

"It it very cold to night," the remark-
ed, in a conciliatory tone.

"Eh?" demanded the old woman, put-
ting her hand inquiringly to her ear.

"A cold night!" cried Janie, at the
top of her tweet little voice.

"Eh?"
It wai plain that the old woman would

not be much company for Janie, and she
abandoned her togial essay in despair.
Still, a deaf old woman was better than
nobody at all; Janie felt that, all alone
in the coach, the should have been very
lonely, in spite of the nervout (brills,
she experienced once or twice, when,
harjnening to look ud. at the coach rat
tled through the suburbs of
Udurtbeid, the caught the quicx vigi-

lance of the old woman't furtive, tide-
way glance, instantly withdrawn.

It was not pleasant, and Janie almost
wished that the had contented to Pierre
Raymond'! wish to accompany her, as
an escort, on the long and lonely jour-
ney. Pierre't dream, laughed at and
forgotten at the time, came back to her
now with ttrange distinctness, oddly
blended with unpleasant recollections of
Lindley Grey. ......

"lama goose," mentally protested
Janie; "and! will go to sleep."

But she could not sleep. Onward
rolled the lumbering coach, pant the sub-

urbs, beyond the few scattering habita-
tions that clung to the outskirts of the
little town into the open country woods,
where the solitary farm houset that they
occasionally had patted were already
closed and darkened for the night
woods, where the ruttling. dead leaves,
eddying downward, sounded like weird
whispers: valleys where the moaning
sound of lonely ttreama kept np their
monotone; areary nui siaes wnere
blackened atumps and crooked lines of
tumbled down stone walls presented a
dreary prespect; past them all the stage
coach lumbered and jolted, until sudden-
ly tbey plunged into the dark, fragrant
recetses of an evergreen wood; where
the tall hemlocks and clusters of spruce
trees seemed almost to arch the inter-
lacing bought over tbe narrow road- -

Janie gave a quick start it was the
very wood that Pierre had described to
her so vividly outlined in hit dream. In
an instant the warm blood teemed to
congeal icily in her veins.

"Nonsense!" the murmured; it it a
mere coincidence; but I wish we were
safely out of thit dismal place! We

have outlived tbe age of highway rob-be-

and midnight brigands yet "
The coach came suddenly to a stand-

still. With a tick sensation of terror,
Janie leaned out of the window.

Through the frosty freshness of tbe
night air came perceptibly to her aenset
that peculiar odor of chloroform. The
coachman had fallen from hit box, and
lay like one dead on the roadside, the
reine trailing beneath the hoofs of the
docile horset; while the outside passen-
ger had descended, and hurrying round
to tbe coach door, flung it open, with a
hoarse, exultant sound, like a laugh.
The lantern that he carried displayed
bit evil, triumphant face; in faet, he
made no attempt to hide it any longer.

" Lindley Grey!" thrieked Janie, re-

coiling to tbe further end of the vehicle.
"Yes, Lindley Grey!" he antwered

jeeringly; " don t fancy me for a travel
ing companion, very nauguty, ipiritea
young lady? It's my turn to dictate
terms now: you are in my power at last.
Out with you, old lady!"

He turned savagely toward the other
passenger, giving her arm a pull to ex-

pedite tier descent The old woman,
tottering uncertainly to her feet, hesi
tated an instanton the step of the coach.
The next instant a blow short, sharp
end sudden descended directly between
Lindley Grey', eyes; and he fell like a
log on the roadside carpet of fallen l)etn-loc- k

leaves and pine needle,. Tl)e bom-

bazine cloak fell off, the square wicket
basket rattled close to the ground.

"Here coachman, upwith you I cried
a clear, manly voice to the bewildered
Jehu, who was just raising himself on
one eiuow, anu staring vaguely rounu,
like one wakened from a deep tlumber;
"help me to tie the rascal hand and foot.
He won't get up again in a hurry, unless
my rizbt hand hat forgotten its cunning;
but it s just at tej (o Blake sure of the

" Where am I? What hat happened?"
cried tbe man..

" You've been drugged with chloro
form, but you're all right now. Come,
up WHO ,04, f lay, ana ucar uauu
here."

" What are you going to do with uiia V

demanded the man, at he obeyed, not
without difficulty.

" Leave him here by the roadside; he
won't take cold. I'll venture to say!
There; he's safe enough now! Jump on
yonr box and drive oni

''('n't I thrash him first, your honor?"
deranis.d tbe Jehu, growing irate at he
recovered uis oafeu sencct.

" So, he s tutbcientjy'pijniflicd; drive
on, 1 sayl

But, your nonor, wnere t tne om
woman ? She hain't gone off on a broom
stick? Aad where did yon drop from? '

Tbe tall ttranger laughed, " I am the
old woman."

The man mounted hit box, not quite
cri-- whether he wai in a land of en-

chantment or fcti, jnd Janie ttill lobbing
hysterically, found herself clasyej in a
tender hold.

'Janie, my precious one, don t cry to
bitterly. You are tafe now. '

"uh, Pierre, what would have nnp- -

peccc to me n you Daa not been witer
fb.ril)'""

For the deaf old woanaa in Uie ucrj- -

l.aaine cloak and the square wicket bas
ket wai Pierre Raymond, who, driven
onward by the irresistible impulse of
bit warning dream, had taken the ex-

press lnin. and, contrary to Janie's
tislfes ,'bf cau.e Lriruardian geniut.

t. T L .l 1 1 - T a ! . T.ir noming baa uurn-- u iq you, v
' be said, ''you would never Lave

known who was your
At matters have transpired, I can but
thank tbe ' merciful Providence that
through the medium of a troubled dream
was td clearly pointed put to me my

path of duty.
.t Bsrrapnd had expected, when they

readied Larnei!"iale, Janie's aten-mot-

r wet found ia tie matt perfect health,
ana surprised enougn tne vat to lee err
husband I daughter ao paje ,ud travel-gteine-

The telegram aad been a mere

falsification to aid tbe working of Lind
lev Grev's machinations.

Janie Martin returns to the city once
again to be married to Pierre Raymond,
and from that day and henceforward,
neither of them- ever again taw or heard
of Lindley Grey.

But although they ttoutly declared
that they are no believers in old timet
tnperstition, they are both slightly in-

clined to put faith in the fantastic proph-
ecies of dreamt.

Eaeentloa of retumaas uenorale
Paris, November 30. The Commune

prisoners, Rotsel, Eerre and Burgeoise,
were taken to the Camp of Salary, the
place of execution, under a strong es-

cort. The hollow-squar- e was formed by
tbe troops at one end, at which the pris-
oners were placed. The behavior of the
three men wai mott courageous. At the
soldicrt approached to blindfold them,
Eerre refused to allow the bandage to be
placed over his eyes, declaring (bat he
hould look his executioners in the face.

At 7 o'clock tbe company detailed for
the duty advanced and fired. Rossel fell
at the first discharge. He was instantly
killed. The bullets did not take imme-
diate effect upon the ethers, and as they
were writhing, the same shooting party,
in obedience to instructions, came up
with pistols and gavo the coup de grace,
which put them out of their agony. The
bodies were then placed in plain coffins
and immediately removed. The execu-
tion took place in the presence of 3000
troops. A profound sensation wai pro-
duced through the city by tbe details.
The death of young Rotsel it much la-

mented.

Point lace neck-tie- t are now worn by
fashionable young men in New York.
The wife of Count Catae&zy it so much

prettier than any of the wives of tbe
Government at Washington, that be hat
to get a divorce or go home,

Madame Janauscbek'i jewelry, it it
taid, ia worth (H0.000, and includes
presents from half a dozen- - of the
crowned heads of Europe and a dia-
mond worth $10,000 presented to her by
the Czar of Russia. Nothing is report-
ed from Grant.

A negro woman wai relating her ex-

perience to a gaping congregation of
color, and among other thing! the laid
she had been in heaven. One of the la-

dies asked her, " Sister, did you tee any
black in heaven?" "Oh, git out. You
t'pose I go in de kitchen when I war
dar?"

Up in Boston where they have a pro-
hibitory liquor lanv, and to many good
people are total abstinents they are
very fond of " tea punch." The ingre-

dients thereof are one bottle of cham-
pagne, one of whisky, one of rum, two
of claret, a lemon and a tablespoonful
of black tea.

In the dim light of turned down gas,
a madly jealous San Francisco husband
administered an awful drubbing to the
stuffed figure of a man, which had been
purposely placed under bit wile t bed
Hit reformation it believed to be thor
ough.

Mrs. Woodhull has asked the Cleve
land Herald to print the following:
" The day the social speech was deliv-
ered in Steinway Hall, Mrs. Woodhull
spent three hours with Henry Ward
needier, who went through tne apeecn
line by line, and he laid that its high
moral tone would do honor to any pul
pit."

An editor in Illinois having engaged a
new reporter, received the following at
hit first ettort: " We are informed that
the gentleman boo ttood on bit head un-

der a pile driver for the purpose of hav-
ing a tight pair of butei druv on, shortly
afterward found, himself Chiny, per-
fectly naked and without a cent in bis
pocket.

An affecting incident reported by
the Racine Journal: "The other day a
father and ton were dressing a bog, the
father doing the chopping. By a mis--

stroke, instead of splitting the hog open,
he split his son's hand. In explanation
how it happened, to the doctor, the
father exclaimed: 'I cannot tell a lie,
doctor, indeed I cannoj. I did it with
my little hatchet.' The ton was deeply
moved, and was heard to remark that
he 'hail rather have such a father than a
a whole slaughter-hous- e full of dead
hogs.

Relative to the recent decisions in
New York, and elsewhere, that in cer
tain cases husbands are not responsible
for debts contracted by their wives, the
New York Commercial Advertiser lays:
"Here ia balm I Husbands who have
been pestered by the presentation of long
bills for ' necessary articles furnished
to extravagant wives need only prove
that tbey provide all that their meant
will permit, and, the dry goods men may
whistle for their money and to, also,
when Mrs. Perkint agrees to keep a con-

tract and failt to keep it, tbe men who
dealt with Mrs. Perkint cannot 'oome
down '

HPPU Mr. I'erkins. fter all, it
is something to live in a free country.

COMMISSION.

UNDERSIGNED 1IAVRTUB themselves together under the
Irm name qf

LOW, HC0TT it CO,,
for the purpose of conducting a

iieiiorul brokerage and Com:

UltssoTi Lijsiucss,

la (he City ml MempHlsi, Teaawiee.
They plrdire their patrons to give strict per-
sonal attention in the execution of Cotton
orders and other bujine. comDiittnti to their
care. KDWIN II. LOW.

WILLIAM J. KCOTT.
JUCiKl'U K. fcCUII.

By Prrnla.l.i, Refer te
Meisra. Win, F. Weld A Co., Boston.
Messrs. .Manning A Sears, "
Mr. Boh;rt'Sroll. ' "
Mr. thomu ,jiii(.
sir. Jos.ub s. fuv,
Mr. F. tf. Weld. Jr..
Mr. Ii. K. Held, Jr.,
Messrs. KirkUnd, Chase A Co.. Baltimore.
Messrs. woou, v. eeks IH..
Messrs. W. Crane A Sons. a

Messrs. E. Severing A Co..
Mesire. . D. Wood! A Co., "
Mesira. K. D. Morgan A Co., New York.
Messrs. Spoffnrd Bros. A Co..
Mr. D. H. Baldwin,
Mr. Wu. P. Campbell,
Mr. Frederick Baser, A Broadway,
Messrs. Uy. Sloan A Sns, Philadelphia.
Messrs. Cochran, Bussed A Co., "

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 1, 1871.

Mr. JAMEH II. LOW,...
iaie oi Ujj prloans. La.,

Has a full power of attorney to transact besi-ne- u

for as. lie will give his personal atten-
tion in the execution ef Cotton orders and to
the sales of merchandise.

LnW, SCOTT A CO..
No. . Madison street. Memphis, Tena.

TWemher 1. ?' 14

C'Tv" TBAMSFt-H- .

Me m jib is City TransferCorupany

TX)R TnK flRKATKR COXVENIKNCK OF
P the baiinesa peblie we hare opened an
eficeat

5e. l C.wrt llnet.
Orders left st No. 9 Coart street, or at No. I

Ifvin imi .Memphis aed Ohio railroad de-
pot., for fh detrrery oj freirue. will recur.
ramt4 atttakjoa.- - I. K.J 0NTAISE. '

CLOTHINQ.

JOHfJSTOII&VANGE

ANUFACTUBEIIS

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing Goods I

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Peabody Hotel.

m V

THE
Homo-Miid- o Shirt

fs made to order. In every style and patten.
This shirt is guaranteed to give general satis
faction to the public.

Patent Spiral-Kea- Drawers, the most ele-
gant drawer made for summer wear for cool-
ness and eomfurt.

The proprietors take pleasure In Informing
their customers, and tbe public generally,
that they are enabled to have the finer grades
of olothing made to order, expressly for this
trade.

To gentlemen residing outside of Memphis
a good lit will be guaranteed by lending the
following measurement! in fncheit Kise of
Collar worn ; meaiure from center ot Shoulder
along arm to Knuckle of iniall finger; around
Cheit, Waiit, and W rist. State number of
Plaits; if for btadt. Spirals, or Buttons;
style of Cuff.

Newest Goods and Latest Styles
Can he seen at this fashionable and popular
estBhii.hTn.nt.

CROCERIE8.

SUNDRIES.
'BS bblej Texaa Pecan.
H.I libit Tarragona Aliuondsk

ISO boxeft new JfniMiiiis.
30O drums new FitTM.
250 est Jelliea and 1'renerven

1200 CMweti canned Frulli.
75 liirbblHHiiilkeirriokIei

SOO kegneklilf bllMllg' I'eet
j.v iiiiin ana nil umh it rout,
no bblM Jloiiiiny and (ilrilti.
oo tubfloiUiiuer iretsii.
25 bblM Ilnckwbeat Hour,

230 boxes- - Belec-fe- C'beeae.
25 IrganKarcnred bainsu
SO boxen Break flint Itaeon,

Irrieu ifeel, etc., at
G. A. FXKEItXVH,

.138 Front, cor. of Union street

CINNINC.

Poplar St. Lofton (Jin And Pickery.
Hum. lasand 130 PoplstrHlreet.

PUBLIC ABK HEREBY INFORMRDTUB on and after this date we will 11 in
and Bate all cotton brought or sent to us fur
seven dollars per bale, we furnishing the bag.
m nnr ana ties, ana cuverine tne naie a i over.
and the owner take the ootton seed

to the bale. Or If the owner
desires as to keen the cotton seed be
longing to tne bale ot cotton as part
payment, we will gin and bale (rurnishmi

and ties, and cover the bale all over
for two dollars per bale, and the eottoa seec
belonging to the bale of cotton.

ni vi r.". tv . t n n ar

MEDICAL ELECTROTOME.

PRICE, $12 00 C i J

Xif: ttl;-l'- 5 1

AND U 00. U i Hi
C3PRER8HIP.

CHANGE OF FIRM.
Copartnersalilp Notlee.
T BVlt THIS DAV Klll.n OITT VV RVI
A tire business and stock in the WaN Paper.ti
I pnolsteriog ana window rrnaae oosiness to
Messrs. Henry Sander and Louis A. tiries-habe-

who will carry on the lame at the old
lUnd. No. 22 Second Itreet. Thanking the
pul.lic for their liberal patronage, 1

solicit for the gentlemen who succeed me a
continuance of the snme. as they are worthy
and deserving of public favor.

JoS. UKIES11ABJR.
.Vemhhi,NoTu.Wrlo. UH,

TI1K ABOVE CARD IT WILL BEBY that we hare .ought out Mr. Joseph
Orieshaber'e entire stock ia trade, and we
shall continue tbe business of dealers in Wall
Paper and Window Shades, and do a General
rpholstering Business, at Ho. 2 Second
street, under tbe name and style of UKIhS-HABK-

A SANDbH. Our stock will soon be
replenished, and we shall offer to the public a
large and well selected assortment of all arti-
cles in our line. We solieit a share of public
patronage, and hope, by prompt attention to
business and low prices, to merit the tame.

1IK.VRY SANDER.
LOI IS A. ORIESUABER.

y.n.,.!;!., Nnvemher 11. 1""!. .

BOOTS, SHOES AHP MAT.
isri.
FALL AND WINTER TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIYEIT

-t- VB SeXJCit 0- F-

Boots, Shoes and Hats
THE

HIRGEST IX MEMPHIS
IS SOW C0XPLETE.

Merchants will find It to their adran tag to
examine our goods and pricea.

HILL, TERBJ 3UTCHKLL,
839 Hla MenaphU.

g ? w

?g A,JlfWM. DEAN & COKi VJj. VgM Sl

Sw 1 Choice Groceries, Teas, ' ' S, F

S 1 iLzV'i provisions, fl j
2

s A if
fl eeotoi ft f?'ievs "I Cu

g RH GltOCEBIESj &fS to

a f1?:,si ProTltlotig. 3

10,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
BUT AS GRKAT A NUMBER OF FAMILIES WILL BE SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

DONNELLY & CO.,

urniriw at mm wwwi uiu jjriuo.

PETER H. DONNELLY,

PETER H.
WHOLESALE AND

BEST BRA5DS OF ST. LOUS
ICccp Always on Hand

DEVITT.

Teas, Can Fruit, Old Dourbon. California, Para Holland
Coffees, Preserves, Hootch and French and and Domestic
Spicei. Lried Fruit, Irish Whiskies. Spanish Wines, Uin;genuino
ingusn ana r.ngnsoena Appie
French Mustard American 1'icklesf Peach

tendon and Dublin Porter, Edinburg Ale, Claret and Ginger Wine.
Also a choice selection of Fancy Uroceries too numerous to mention.

Hoods delivered free of charge to any part of the city or suburbs.

Grover & Baker's
HIGHEST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACIIIiXES.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE:
Beauty and Kltiticity of Stltcb.
Perfotion nd Simplicity of Machinery.
Vfiat both threadi directly from the ipooli.
No faflteninjr of ieami by OKtid, nd no tut. of thread.
Wide ntstfe of application without chance of adjustment.
The fleaui retaim itn boauty and QriuneM after watihiD and Ironinff.
Beiidee doint all kindi of work done by other Hewing Machine, theae Marhlnei exeout

the most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and Ornamental Work

GROVER Ac HVISIKir'S
IMPROVED SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINE

Usee the Straight Needle, makes stltrh alike on both sides, and If one of the simplest and
lightest running bhutde Machines yet made.

Grover & Baker's New Improved Box Machine

Rum either by hand or foot power; specially adapted for inralidi and those who are not
able to use a treadle machine.

mfr Parties nnrchaslnv from ns can hare
of exchanging for the other, if not satisfiedr Circulars and samples of tewing sent

Grover & Baker's Sewing Machino Com'y

31H MVirV
1TI--

RECISTRATIOW.

NOTICE
Mator's Orrin, Citt IUu 1

MutfVHia. Tkxu., November 25, 1872. J

IN ACCORDANCB WITH TUB PRO- -
L rliinni of Section 73 of the Citv Chartar.
the following named persons ha-- lcen

and oonarkued by the Board of Alder-
men m Ward Keaioters, for the parpefe of
oitrxitfrf said section into execution. Their
office! will be opened at the places named
below, on MONDAY, the 37th ir.pt., at U
o clock m., and rt'inmn open until Wednes-
day, the liuth iJooeuitier. at whifh time regis- -
irsiiiiQ win reiive i msena iitriv nuiiota
that all parttes deoiriog t vote at this muni-
cipal election are Mejuired to be regintered in
the ward in which tbey retide. Certificates
bereiAibre iiHued will not be reeogniied at the
anjuing election.

JUiia juunu.i. mayor.

W7VIt IIIa(3ISTEHH,
Plrat Ward.

Owen Daily. Rcgi-te- r. Office, No. 8f. Front,
orneroi commerce.

Aeoeicl Wnrel.
P. Town-tend- . Rein iter. Office. Ne. 47 Pod- -

iar, corner oi oecona.
Tklrel Wftrtl.

Thorn a P. Adam-- . Revliter. OILce. Ko.
iyj beoontj etreet, eorner o n aatetua.

rwnralt Hard.
John C. Lanier. Register. Office. No. 2S6

aeeona street.
rirtk Ward.

A. N. Driaehtv. Rtvi'tsr. (iffiM. No. ttl
seoona aireet, corner oi L nion.

Aixth Wierel.
Jimtl Bfafikl. liter. Offiee. Kn.

xtam fireei, comer oi roniotoc.
tsi Ward.

A. J. Ferrneon. Peri'tevr. Offia. Na. 117
BeeJ street, np stairs, ferguson block.

Eighth WaN,
P. Pante, ReeiHer. OAee. No. 174 Poolar

iitttt Ward.
J. D. Danhnnr. RAriiUr. OffiM. iMin nf

roujn ana Auction.
Tlh Ward.

Mlekajil Tm. wUmim9. nSVa Mr..t f
mu aaj vaiaoun SLreeui ana for tne con-
venience of theeitiaens livinc In the a&itera
portion of the ward, hi office will be at Cen
tra,! point from onaay, the 11th LtocetnKer,
In "Tt'HiT in" l'"rt irivnitivta.

COTTON FACTORS.

OWE2T, McNTJTT t CO
COTTON FACTORS,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING,
ISO

GENERAL COMMIStlON MERCHTS
(LIB BLOCK)

Ve llrnt, eetlts. T.aa,
AU Cotton. Tchaece nr ether Pro4en. eca- -

tiaa.4 t. as iimm, .alens .ik.rHW 10- -

utr . stasia., sost is4 eiaer s.pi
ji-r- - at Ui l.eeet saajket pnoe.

T

. mm m. w v i v.

P.

RETAIL GROCERS
FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND.

a, Cholee Selection ot

ana uosiener, Bavarian r rencnanu
Brandy. and Plantation bitters. Cai. Brandy.

PETER H. nOHMF.I.I.T at '.,

their choice of either stitch, with the DriTilere
with their irst ehoice.

to any address.

STREET.
FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
-0- N-

1101147 J si laud, IV ew Yorli.

CITY IS BITUATKD ON LONG
JDA 36 miles from New York city, the

Island railroad running centrally
through Ida City. Lots there are hereby of-

fered for sale on the following terms: Fifty
dollars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annual instalments say T ) per
year on each lot. The parties owning the
abore property prcpoie to sell to the Southern
people one-ha- lf of the lots, say on th
above terms, without interest. Tbe Eas6
River Bridge is now in process of construc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Island, uvfc
which New York ia situated, with Long In-
land.

This Is n good opportunity for any person of
this section of country to invest small sums
in the purchaie of these lots. Terms are
easy, and within the rwaoh of all. Property
on Long If land will rapidly increase in value
M toon as F.ast River Bridge ia completed.

Map of the City of Ida can be seen. anl
full information ei ven, upon application beioer
made to 11 V, FoNIAINK,

responding Secretary,
No. lMadUua street- -

A OA11D.
ALL LETTBRS AND INQUIRIES IS

to Ida City and the purcbajeand
sale of lot should be addre-ne- d to 11 v. Fon-
taine, Correponding becretary. No. It Madi-
son street, Memphis, Tenn. The tire to the
property is perfect in me. and the advrti--men- t

and maps puhlinhed correctly repreteot
the value and attractions of the ple.

TAXES.

Stat ami Count? Taxes for ls7l

TAX BOOKS F('R m ARK NOW IS
THK poMMnion. I will collect Tare- - at m?
office entil the luth day of January. JSTi.wbea
the oftce will yeililvely be closed for lae
pmrpoee of iseuing

DISTRI1SS WABIIAXTN

fnr all aneollected Tales, aad repnrtiBg Isn J!
for CoademiiatinB.

Alter the l"lh lsv ef Jaanarr tt I will
snenU .r lee ''rlra. of whiee doeeotice will t) in. I' j
theparpoM f mllecti.g aap.in I.i. anJ
issaiBg llistreM Warranu

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY.

T.xnavwr. vt pr ,,,"'
fmimrn mr eal.wnl.ss. as ne

.rants teat Jo "t mi eilbia in. alne
hum. tlraal aae DaaJI.

RJci and Poor Shall Faro Alika

I lev. bet ere datr t perform, ar I iV1 I

U llrS lis. I.a ...! I

law. I Ikk ee nbOT elwll , lat will
M.a. .ir.pn.sisu
.i.Pf wm. .1 kaV Tr M..-- r

CHICKEPXIIG PIANOS RECEI VED FIRST PR eiiiuii at he HPHIS FAIR. CALL AT No. ST4 SECOND STREET,


